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lot numberandthe monthandyear whenplaced thereon,or, in the case
of articlesof food being storedin bulk, the month and year of original
storageshall be markedupon the doors or walls of the rooms in which
the same are stored, but each article must show its lot numbers]

in accordancewith rulesandregulationspromulgatedby the department.:

Provided,That food stored in a locker plant when placed in individual
lockers,cabinets,boxes,baskets,or otherreceptacles,for homeor personal

useonly and not for the purposeof sale, may not be required to be so
stampedor marked.

Section 10. Length of StoragePeriod.—
No personor corporation shall keepor permit to remain in any cold

storagewarehouseor locker plant any article of food beyondthe time
whenit is soundandwholesomeandfit to remainin storage.If any article
of food is found to befit for immediateconsumptionbut unfit for further
storage,such article of food shall at oncebe removedfrom storageand

notagainstored.[No article of food shall be kept or permittedto remain
in any cold storagewarehouseor warehousesfor a longer aggregate

period than twenty-four (24) calendarmonths, except by order of the
department. Upon evidence satisfactory to the department that the
food is soundandwholesomeandfit for further storage,the department
may, in its discretion,grant an extensionof the storageperiod.] The
departmentmay, in its discretion,at anytime, notwithstandingthe period
of storage,causeany article of food to be examinedto ascertainif the
food is soundand wholesomeand fit for further storage.

APPROVED—The 26th day of January,A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 569

AN ACT

SB 1216

Authorizing the Department of Property and Supplies, with the approval of the
Governor, to transfer and convey to the Department of Military Affairs 17.6885
acres, more or less, of land situate in the fifty-eighth ward of the City of Phila-
delphia, Pennsylvania.

Whereas,The Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahas made substantial
improvementsto the PhiladelphiaStateHospital, the groundsof which
include the tract describedin section 1 of this act, and

Whereas,Becauseof thesesubstantialimprovementsthe City of Phila-
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delphia doesnot haveany right of reversionunder section1 of the act
of September29, 1938 (P. L. 53) and reenactedand amendedMay 25,
1945 (P. L. 1074), entitled, as reenactedandamended,“An act relating
to institutionsof counties,cities, wards,boroughs,townships,institution
districts and other political subdivisions,for the care, maintenanceand
treatmentof mental patients;providing for the transfer to the Com-
monwealthfor the care, maintenanceand treatmentof mental patients
of such institutions,and all grounds,lands,buildings and personalprop-
erty of such political subdivisionsusedfor the careand maintenanceof

indigent personsconnectedwith such mental institutions; providing for
the managementand operationor closingandabandonmentthereof; and
the maintenanceof mental patientstherein; including the collection of

maintenancein certaincases;providingfor the retransferof certainprop-
erty to counties,cities, wards, boroughs,townships, institution districts

and other political subdivisionsunder certain circumstances;conferring
andimposinguponthe Governor,the Departmentof Welfare, the courts
of common pleas and counties, cities, wards, boroughs, townships, in-
stitution districts and other political subdivisions certain powers and
duties; prohibiting cities, counties,wards, boroughs, townships, institu-
tion districtsandotherpolitical subdivisionsfrom maintainingandoperat-
ing institutions,in whole or in part, for the careand treatmentof mental
patients; and repealing inconsistentlaws.”

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof Property and Supplies,with the ap-
proval of the Governor,is herebyauthorizedon behalf of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniato transfer and convey to the Departmentof
Military Affairs the following described tract of land, situate in the

fifty-eighth ward of the City of Philadelphia,Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,boundedand describedas follows:

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate in the 58th Ward of
the City of Philadelphia,describedaccordingto a plan madeby John3.
McDevitt, Surveyor and Regulator,4th District, datedApril 22, 1964,

as follows:

Beginningat a point formed by the intersectionof the center line of
SouthamptonRoad, thirty-three feet wide, with the southeastside of
The RooseveltBoulevard, two hundredfifty-four feet wide; thence ex-
tendingalong the center line of said SouthamptonRoad,southforty-two
degrees,fifty-four minutes, forty secondseast one hundred forty-nine
feet, eleven and three-eighthsinches to the center line of Byberry and
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BensalemTurnpike, forty feet wide; thenceextendingalong centerline
of said Turnpike north forty-six degrees, forty-six minutes, forty-one
secondseastforty-eight feet, eight inchesto a point of intersectionwith

the center line of SouthamptonRoad; thence extending along center
line of SouthamptonRoad southfive degrees,ten minutes, twenty-seven

secondseast two hundredsixty-four feet, one and one-half inches to
an angle; thencestill along said centerlines southzero degrees,twenty-
nine minutes, thirty-three secondswest three hundredforty-nine feet,
four andthree-quartersinchesto an angle; thencestill along center line
of SouthamptonRoad south two degrees,thirteen minutes, thirty-nine
secondseast three hundredfifty-seven feet, eleven and three-quarters
inchesto an angle; thencestill along said center line southfive degrees,

thirty-six minutes, fifty-two secondseast two hundredeighty-nine feet,
teninchesto a point; thenceextendingnorth eighty-sevendegrees,fifty-
threeminutes, forty-nine secondswest five hundredfifty-eight feet, five

and three-eighthsinchesto a point; thenceextendingnorth four degrees,
forty-six minutes, nineteensecondswest three hundredthirty-two feet,
one and seven-eighthsinches to a point; thence extending north fifty-

threedegrees,twenty-threeminutes,twenty-two secondswest four hun-
dred eighty-four feet, sevenandone-eighthinchesto the southeastside
of The RooseveltBoulevard; thence extendingalong said side of The
RooseveltBoulevardnorth forty-eight degrees,five minutes, forty-nine
secondseastone thousandforty feet, no inches to the first mentioned

point andplace of beginning.

Containing in area 17.6885 acres.
The conveyanceshallbe madeunder and subject,nevertheless,to all

easements,servitudesand rights of others, including, but not confined
to, streets, roadways and rights of any telephone, telegraph, water,

electric, gas or pipeline companies,as well as under and subject,never-
theless, to any estateor tenanciesvested in third persons,whether or
not appearingof record, for anyportion of the said land or improvements
erected thereon.

Section 2. The deedof conveyanceshall be approved by the De-

partment of Justiceand shall be executedby the Secretaryof Property
and Suppliesin the name of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 3. The tract of land hereinauthorizedto be transferredand

conveyed shall be transferredand conveyedfree of any limitations or
rights of reversion,more particularly set forth in section 1 of the act

of September29, 1938 (P. L. 53), and reenactedand amendedMay 25,
1945 (P. L. 1074), entitled, as reenactedand amended,“An act relating

to institutions of counties,cities, wards,boroughs,townships, institution
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districts and other political subdivisions,for the care, maintenance,and
treatmentof mental patients; providing for the transfer to the Com-
monwealthfor the care, maintenanceand treatmentof mental patients

of such institutions,and all grounds,lands,buildings and personalprop-
erty of suchpolitical subdivisionsusedfor the care andmaintenanceof
indigent personsconnectedwith such mental institutions; providing for
the managementandoperationor closingand abandonmentthereof; and
the maintenanceof mental patients therein; including the collection of
maintenancein certain cases;providing for the retransfer of certain
property to counties,cities, wards, boroughs,townships, institution dis-
tricts and other political subdivisionsunder certain circumstances;con-
ferring and imposing upon the Governor, the Departmentof Welfare,
the courts of common pleasand•counties,cities, wards,boroughs,town-
ships,institution districts and other political subdivisionscertain powers
and duties; prohibiting cities, counties,wards, borcmghs,townships,in-

stitution districts and other political subdivisionsfrom maintainingand
operatinginstitutions,in whole or in part, for the careand treatmentof
mental patients; and repealinginconsistent laws,” and to such extent

the provisionsthereof are herebyrepealed.
Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The26th day of January,A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 570

AN ACT

SB 1233

Amending the act of September1, 1965 (Act No. 235) (P. L. 459), entitled “An act
requiring that certain buildings and facilities constnictedwith Commonwealthfunds
adhereto certainprinciples,standardsand specificationsto makethe sameaccessible
to and usableby the physically handicapped,and providing for enforcement,”ex-
cluding from theprovisionsof the act buildings and facilities for which planning and
designcontractshave heretoforebeenawarded.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of September1, 1965 (Act No. 235) (P. Ti.
459), entitled “An act requiting that certain buildings and facilities con-
structedwith Commonwealthfunds adhereto certain principles, stand-
ardsand specificationsto makethe sameaccessibleto and usableby the


